March 6, 2013

School Design Excellence Celebrated

The AIACC, in partnership with CASH (The Coalition for Adequate School Housing) announced the recipients of the 2013 Leroy F. Green Design + Planning Awards. Selected by a distinguished panel of jurors, representing educators and design professionals, these awards recognized new, modernized, and specialty facility projects throughout California. [Read more](https://ui.constantcontact.com/templates/previewer.jsp?format=html&age...)
Education for Licensure?

Don't forget, 2013 is a renewal year for your architectural license – which expires at the end of your birth month. Read more

for Nonresidential Fenestration

In California, building efficiency standards are updated on a three-year cycle. The most recent update is set to take. Read more

AIACC Residential Design Awards Published in a New e-Book

Browse the latest in award winning residential design on the new Trends e-book. Click here to download and also available on iTunes. Read more

DESIGN for Accessibility: Don't Just Rely on the Code

According to the United States Census Bureau, over 54 million people, 19 percent of the United States population, or in other words. Read more

Upcoming Events

AIACC Member Discount at ENR Future Tech Conference - March 14, 2013

AIACC members receive a discounted rate at the ENR’s FutureTech Conference. Read more

Funding and Financing of Maintenance and Public Infrastructure

April 11, 2013 with UCD Extension Programs
April 25, 2013 with UCLA Extension Programs

California Debt and Investment Advisory Committee (CDIAC) provides training in public financing. Read more
Green California Summit - April 18-19, 2013

A green revolution is unfolding, and California has the policy climate, public support, technology innovation and history of commitment to sustainability to remain at the leading edge of this revolution. AIA members receive a 20% discount. Enter AIA in the discount code field when registering online. Read more
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